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Dear Jim, 

Each of the past two WOOKM I've gone to "ow York for TV confrontation with finks 

in the King assassination. From the first, Percy Foreman fled, from the make-up room, 

when he heard he was to confront me. I did Hanes is with little difficulty. On the one 

from which I've just returned, where I had to lean hard to be included, to prevent a 

now whitewash, I faced and did in guilt and the former prosecutor, now judge, Dwyer. hose 

were taxing and took time. Going along with your friend's apprehension, when friends of 

mine asked if there were any I'd like to have at the show, I asked thet Sprague be 

excluded from the invitations. He is decent, sincere, concerned and absolutely batty on 

this subject. Irrational and entirely untrustworthy. I could no t agree with him more. Nor 

is Sprague the only on. Thus I repeat and emphasize the warning I early gave you 

discuas this with nobody at all, else you friend can be hurt and the information will 

be wasted. 

I'm not eurprimed at the RFK /emotion, for he took a henda-off policy. It war not 

until late that he told lUnekiegicz to read any of the books and hankiewicz's report to 

him, from M's own account, can mean only that he is an incompetent or that he didn't 

read the books at all. RFK refused to endoreee the WR when the Commission asked it in 

advence. He was, I am satisfied, as Teddy is, seared. 

I agree with his opinion or the CTIA, which is why I refused to join it. Its weaknesses 

and failures were predictable and I did predict them to Bud, who I like personally, with 

whom I wore, and from whom I keep secrets. T  have to not only to protect sources and 

materiel, but to protect him. He has WOO of Sprague in him. Not nearly as much, but any 

is too much. JGarrisou is no loncr oa the .board.wz1-5 suppo,:ld to hzve come off 12/68 

and I don't know why he eidu
, 
 t. it was his or hie staff's idea. I was there. 

This is the day you were to have met Sprague. I hope you didn't. end under no cir-

cumstances give S an indication of who your friend is or his past. If you have, please 

inform ma fully so that whatever counterstepe can be taken will be. 

I'd liee to sea a priut of that Dailey Plaza guy whose picture ycu took. There was 

an Army iutelligance eau there, at leant one, whoa(' iduatity we know. But I know of no 

iievy men, and Sprague's "tramps" are nothing but theta dezpite the ever-changing accounts 

we weaves about them. They were not where he says, not when eh says they were there, and 

they coule hive served no purpose. Pceall is the Army man. This is not Sereeue's work. He 

toss /104, mine a wild imaeenaticn to that of others, whenever he can scuffle any. 

Altho,ih I can understand that you ..re fed up eith your friend, I think you should 

try ane naderntancl Ain eide. On those eteange people, his judgement ie cermet, not yours, 

and by not heeding sly advice to stick to one porton, you vent against all his (correct) 

training and all his (good)instincts. Ale is right in this. I hope you can be patient, 

earn his confidence &vele, and get him to understand that I will not violate his confidence. 

All I want is info. And there is a kind of parallel to what you earlier tent me, oriented 
around Atlanta but stemming from La. Sea if this rings any kind of bell. My info is 

aubioue, b ut there is some that sounds possible. I have names if this get, a reaction. 

On Moore: everything you told me that I can remember rings true, and where I know 

the fact or can make a dependable vies, I believe what he said. I think he in troubled, 

as I wuuld be in hid case. He waa in a position to be troubled, and one thing I baow he did 

woele worry ran for th; rest of ny life if I'd done it, even under orders. 

Exceee haste. Much accemulated. 

Sinc,arcly, 

4ANkAtImmwmpwwftomi*Wiiyannelthft 
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